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11-10-65 PORTRAIT OF JESUS ~ ~,;l.'/ 68~ 
THE TRANSFORMED CHRIST f;-~~-r 
. Matt. 17:-1-8 ~~·~. 
Every event in life of Jesus (recorded) important& or< 
Every scripture preserved, purpose & meaning. Text ~·o 
1.,;J.~ 
BA.CKGROUND OF THIS INSPIRING EVENT. k.Y4 
• T s mos. before the crucifi:.rlon. Fall of 32 AD 
B. Places Vt. Herman, 9,166 ft. near Caesera Philippi, 
c. Witnesseat Peter, James & John. Same as at raising 
of Jairus' daughter, 3 at Gethsemeruto 
D. Preceeding Events • Matt. 16tl3-20. Divine identity& 
E. Prediction of Suffering & Death: 16s21-23, 27-26.• 
F • lJNila'EACHABLE fROOF neede now to carry both Jesus 
and the apostles through dark days ahead. -
THE EIPIRIDCI OF THE TRANSFIGURATION. VS. 2.~ 
A. Tranafigureds Gr: META-llOR-PHOO, m.eanin~to change,. 
a complete change, transf'er into another form. 
B. Other uses of the same words Rom. 12s2. II c. Jtl 
c. Companiomu lloses and Elijah transformed to lifeU 
D. Purpose of Rendezvousa Lk. 9t.31":' Lord's Death~.,,.~ 
E. Peter's Propoeals Three churches. Vs. 4. ._If_.. 
F. God's Clarifications Hear only My Soni Vso S. -
III. THE MEANING OF THE TRANSFIGURATION FOR USo 
A. aven e Endoreement of Jesus as sole Head. 
1. Matt. .3117. v. 2a r 18. Aste 4'f'i2 John 1416 
(Eph. 5:2.3. Col. 1:18. -ph. lr22) 
B. Heaven's Encouragement of Jesus' Mission. 
1. John 3:16. Rom. 5r8. I Pet. )tlB. 
c. Marking Christian-Age as Superior to all Past. 
lo Eph. 2sl4-15* Col. 2s l4* Heb. 81130* 
~HR '.~ 
D. JICHFm. !A-Jf.l]{Q_ OF ALLt Glo , Ureatness, Majesty 
1. Churcl}......_la1li0ut Christ a mean:i.nglese group of 
people. Membershi futile. Eph. 11.30 
2. lo ' w1 thout the lDrd a pointlesl!I 
ceremony. Just a s~..P~ I Coro 11126. 
3. Baptism 1fi thout Jesus;J5ruy- i washing of the bod 
~ omans 613-5. , . tJr. 7 ~ 
Sinner frie. : co~ M r ed~:;;~ ; 
transform your life nowU 
Erring brotbert come to the magnificiant Christ who 
can magnify your happiness&i_ 
